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necessary is the knowledge of the or : 

al language of the.xpiris, even in order to. 
aright understanding of the sense 6f The 

Spirit. - Nor is this all. | 

- 2. The preacher of the gospel should be 
L familiar with the history of Lhetimes in 

| which the scriplupes were wrilten. ~ The bi- 
ble, you need not be'teld, isa highly met- 

aphorieal hook. “4¥ there are portions so | 
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Phighly ornamented with tropes and meta- 

| pliors, as to require {) ve skill of the s sage 

to ‘unfold them. These figures are drawn 

arts and employments, the sports and fes. | 

The sheep fold and | 

the dance, the race, and the bat lefield— | 

arg the simplest of the symbols em- | 

times, were laid andeH contribution to fur- | 

nish the sitniles of the Spirit, in his divine | 
ain} " (re i ih : 

them back from outward things to the Feommanieationstoearth. Modesoft hdught | 
and ‘modes of expressipn, such as are now | | 

ore, were as familiar to the Hebrew and 
the Gieek, as is the dialect of the nursery 

to use Inphrases and idiomyof this chats | 
acter, are weto search for all the deline- | 

ations of the Kingdom of [Teaven, and the | 

of. Here ‘we are to 

nature, the extent, and damge re 
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ing and wicked men have, by their learn: 

Surely, if design» 

ing, abused the truth, undesigning and | 

good men, have done the same, for the | 
want of greatet knowledge. But, 

8. The preacher of the gasp! shoull le 

| particularly familiar with the philosophy of 

the human mind. DNep are constituted re- 
ligious beings; and their religious nature 

admits of every variety of degrees. To 

these several capacities a divine religion 
must be. adegnately| adapted, God can 

neither réquire more , Nor less: than his 

| crestares are cap: Able of rendering. His 
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ing less; and his infinite mercy can exact 

no more. Righteoushess must*be laid to 

i theline & truth to the plummet. The scales 

of the sanetunry must be fuirly “balanced. | 

The full measure ofan angel must he giv. | 

en him, and that of an infant proportign- 
ed to bis stature. Every man must have 

his appointed neat in due season, All 

| the affections of the mind and he tems 

{pers of the heart, are to be analyzed and 
drawn ont to perlection. 

ible powers and determinations of the will, 

are to be surveyed and guided. The 

whole mental and moral nature is to be 

cultivated and brought into'sabordination 

to the high behests of heaven. Inawork 
like this, geverulizing is‘out of the ques: 
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gainst every rampart of anbelief and sin, | 

yl save the 

Spirit—have, nevertheless, aftained 

fie fst oininenoein the Theoloit 
world And there have heen others, who, 

though bowed down under the weight of 

a cold and heartless adv ersitys setoby ad- 

ging to great force und orjgipality of per- 

sonal character, the deep and wonsistent 

“instructor, guide, or overseer 
Holy 

piety of a devoted chgstian, had accom: | 

nding grace of “«Got!, ins often 
f the world to 

condeser 

chosen the weak things o 

confsud ihe mighty—tbat no flesh shoud 

glory in. men.” "This, however ', is no ref: 

utatjon of our afgument: because. they 

are to be gonsideped rather an exception 

to the great body of men. ‘Nay, 

might they not ave besom®; and what 

might they not have accomplished, had 

they enjoy ed the additional advantages ol 

It is easy to be 

whit 

perceived taal iE muderall the AID DTT ASS- 

ments bygawhieht their ministry wassurroun. 

ded. they attained to heights of kpowledge 

and asefulness, such ns we h: wel intima- 

ted, those heights. had been infinite- 

ly increaSedy under other, more fia- 

vorablé circumstances.  Accardifgly. we 

have uniformly remarked, that they have 
o 
1 

al advantoges; and the first to " 
bi more libe 

insist npon thei import tanceof an enlighten 

ed minisiny. 
To the £( 

sometimes object ed, we know. that *ihe a- 

» | postles were ignorant andanileapned men.” 

We incline to'think, hawever, that this'is 

If what said without dae consideration, 

never subjected to the ordeal ofa ¢ ollege 

denyiit. But 

letit be obser ed.that the apostles 3 suffered 

none of those necessities of laborious and | 

| protracted study to which we have refer) 

red. . Their primary business was simply | 

which, of it el’, ejuined nogront degree of 

learning. They sapke in the self-same lan- 

cuage adopted by the Spiritin making his | 

Divine communicationstoearth. [The meg- 

nphors employed by the Spirit were chos- 

en.al=o, {rom their own arts and employ- 

ments, their own customs and manners. | 

In these metaphors and in this language. 

“it wads given unto them to know|the mys- 

teries of ‘the kingdom of heaven.” Nor 

were they, even yet, sent forth to preach 

the gospel ta others, until they had been 

go far instrueted, as td be able to answer 

the question positively; “Hive ye vnder- 

stood all these things!” {low different 

from this is the -present condi ion of the 

ministry? We apc not. ct Hed int 0 thet pal | 

pit, to depose what we have seen wiih our | 

eyes and hearedw ith our ears; hut to pros 

claim and to defend what was seen and | 

heard by-others. Nor are wee ngue d with | 

any plenary inspiration ‘of the, Spirit, 

{by which to discover, miracalously, the | 

doctrines and sentiments of the apostles: | 

nor yet, with any supernatural “ power 

of performing signs and wonders,” to 

to compel the obedience of faith. For 

our knowledge of their doctrines, we are 

‘wholly depéndent upon a correct ander- 

standing of their own terms und phrases 

—compasi ug spirit ual things w ith hs Spirit: 

sly arranged. andl pressed’ with the energy 

of a soul, deeply affected with the traths 

we preach, | to co mand the asspot of ou 

is to he. i t Selmi) .   
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| somew re in. Jereninh. in the 35:h [ (see Septaagiot version.) And while ten 

| chap. & & this prophecy, there is an acs of the tribes of Israel were scattered, they 

| count « singular people called the returned. Afier that no more wis he: ard 

| Rechabfes: Jereminh was commanded to. of ‘them. Josephus Wightly “alludes tof" 
set wing before them. “They refused to | them, just before the destritet ion of Jeru. 

drink,apd gave as arenson that Jonndab, salem, but from that periad, the would |   the sonigf Rechiab their father, had com- | knew nothing of them. Toleda, ‘eele~ 

mandeldhem neither tg drink wine, nor'to | brated Jew of the I2 century “recorded a 
plant ¥ sey ards, nor-fi Id, nor ceed, nor to teadition that they sti existed i in Arabia, | 

huild ahy hobise, but to dwell in tents, Fbut that was all that was known of them 

they ahd their sons In other | up to the year 1827. No dotht mank ins 
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time of Feliu King of Israel, 
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his posters 
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Feremiihiond sceingithut if Arabtribesaroung them have bee: 

hen the country became thick- med hims self. They have since been yisited 
ly Sp filed if the Jaws, strife and ex: irpi- | 
tion wouldoliow, he commanded his sons | 

| to live a yholly pastoral life, and to drink 
| no ite, pat. they might not plant ving: 

them ismost graphic. . Eé says that hays 

ing heard of them near Yemen, he ‘made 

or 250 years they had lived thus, | enquiries of some. Jews residing there; 
and _obigfed the arbitrary command of while speaking, a young man. ¥ode ap— 
their Fafier, when Jeremiah set ithe wine | Lu Spe there is one of them,’ the Jews xX 

helhrastPpm in one of the chambers of the | claimed. Dr. Wolf examined’ him, and 

Te me wid they refused to drink, urging | | with great frankness, answe ring all 

that 1a grat ay they * obey ed the voict af’ | questions’in a voice of thunder, he took un 
their F ther | Hi Hire wBi ble from De. Wolf's hands, and 

yayds, 

| The order commanded His ‘proph- | 10.4 this very 85th of Jeremiah. Felthen 

Let to spy to the children of Istael,who nev- | gq _w] am Ben, Jonndab, Ben. Rechub 
| er hig’ for one hundred yp ears heen i «} am “Son of Jovud: bthe son of Rechab.” 

| tadiulg to their [eo wveilly Father; © Will : i110 then condaoted Dr. Wolff to his tribes t 

| ye nofeeeive wstruction.to henrkento my | | who (und :hem at that time-encamped in 
wordgsaith the Lord, [The words o! Jon their caves near Mecen. livifg just as de- 

nadalf he son of Bechub are performe dy | seribed by Jeremiah three thousand years 
for ugo’ this day they drink no wine; | ago, amd professing the Jewish religion, 
not w hstanding I have spoken unto you, | «Like their fathers, they neither so # the 

| fisin arly and speaking. but yeharkened | ald nor plant vineyards: (“They , all 
+ oa ” a 3 

| not gto me,” * The praphet is then com- speak Arabic, and “reid Hebpaw’ r nnd 

| misgued to threaten Israel for their diso: | sked Di. \Wolff, to bring r them mare Bie 

| bedfhee, and concludes) w ith this rem: wk | les, 

abl pfomise, or prophesy to the Recha- among themselves, 

| bite Thus gaith the Lord of Fost, the i aft erwards he again thet with the [Thy and 

| Gogol Isriel: Becnuse ye have abeyed thie | 

| eo Mdment of Jonadab your  Futher. | 
vg fore saith the Lord, Jonadab, the. son 

& elhub, shall: hat want a man to stan 
b re me for ever.” 

Terenwain promise in fet: that there” 
shuld always be some of the Rechabites 

Ag upongheglobe. Jr this prophecy were 

dhsirued quite literally, it might he ex 

oted. 1b: tk there should always he at 

ast some of them reaiainiog asa distinet 
ion the earihi, | We: ight not he 

bie th | Aha thes might. be hidden i in em fu 3a bf 

ole. TERIOLe ka 0 earth; but ihe | fry 

void 1 _ be pledged that {vores 

having copies. however, pre Served | 

| Fgive his nareative inlfis own words. 

“1 lefi Sancef on Novem! hor the 28.h, and 
pro seeeded on the road to Sgnaa, which I deacnt | 
was | hespiged by the Hi chubites. 
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wordS they were to , ate in no one spot, | (idels: shook their heads in triumph over 

ture them from plaef to place. And w ho! ' Religious Encyclopedias, that of Calmet, 

descendants of Jetfro the Kenige, the fa- ter mentioning many conject@¥es, eonfasss yy 

Jael, when they eame out | Arabia, discovered this very tribe existing, 
! Not belonging to-any of the and now numbering some 60,000. To 

portion of the land was this day they live exactly as ‘described 

by the prophet—hare no bouse, plant no 

vineyard,drink no wine, suv na seedy but. 

about 250  guhist hy their cattle and while all the | 1 

eMa- |" 
went to plant, land, "and to 1g medans they have ever an inthined pure | 

dbave fBxed habitations and Judasismznd even made war with Mahoms- 

several times by different travellers, es- | 

| pecially’ by Jos. Wolff, whose account of 

About tw lve yeurs : 

ce Or cotizge Fr 

as rave! fing, r ran no hig 
sul] visk on this acconnt, ~ 1 theseion took ati 

dhe, 5 
chief of the caravan’ to wit till he helivd. iow. ; 

ud ‘siting do v y | : J 
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| toil | prough exten 
d hold ¢ e balane 

od motive I As we morality 
3 ciled with total Tezesponsilility | Albig 

io, a as an 2 ufighiene] and correct | vour this idea of duality in the witnesses. 
. r. Beecher. : 3 

43 THE TW WO, WITNBSSES 
e veh 11; vs.2,4. “And | wyll give pow- | 

0 witnesses,’ and they shall | 

  

a thousand two hundred and © 
| the conversion of the world, after the bat 

d| 'tleof the great day shall sweep Anti. 
0 re days, clothed in sack-cloth, 
ese are the two oijvestress, an 

s two. candlesticks stan 
of the earth, 
[ach has bean said by writers on the 

estion, who are the two witiesses? The | 
erent views which have been. given, | 
II not be here noted, on this, nor -on 
ny other questions in this book. Such | 
rocess woald so infumber those lees 

res, that it sill not be attempted : it 
ild serve only to perplex. Oa this 

testion, and on other points generally I 
| take the lit erly to give that sense, 

hether ever before given or not, which, 
E107 best consideration of the subje: ct, 
all appedr best to accord with Taspiri- | 
a; the agal ogy of things, @and historie 

£ AB Wo! vit nesses will be hers consid- 
ed as an appellation given to all the 
ue people of God, during the period nos] 
d; . They are those whi ean trul y en- 
re the measurement of the word of God, | 
the antecedent texts decide ; those who 
ong to the mystical tem; ple dd body | 
Christ. | The d: ascriplips of them may | 

ave a speeial aljusion tdthe trae by 18- 
ors of Christ ; vei nat to exelade his 

ibn members. The phrase, “my 
: ro- Witnesses, seems fo imply that some 

in 8 arg peculiarly knawn by this ap- 
& Pp gan hy in I | they shall be equally filled. 

Hation. Who the CATA in fact, best 

nown by. it? The ambassadorsof Christ 
re thus. “Ye are muy witnesses,” said | 
hrist to them 

vse thir ngs, Ani 1 ye shall be witnesses 

nto me FBhoth in Je rusalen, and in’all 
pdt, and unto the utmsot parts of the 

) Those werds our Lord addressed 
hits miners, j gst.-hefore he asee nded 3 

aving given them their ¢ommission, and 

ns 

wy Care wiinesses of i } F . 1 % i 
is ali! be wanting to your happinness. 

> r B Te i . i 

would ihe thought &i- i. noo hmon watchword ol the times. To say 

d dinvestiga- | bless. the church’ — faithful. in the 
even against dark ages, and after: as John Huss and | 

ventas ol, nterest or passion, "Jerome of Prague; Luther and Calvin; 

ding before the | christ into pe 

|     
f 

Hecet me now! 

| ness, we know that there are degrees in 

Cranmer and Ridley ; ; the Waldenses and 
ses. ese daalities seem to fas 

In the present time, the church in Ameri- 
ca, and the church in Great Britian, form 
the essential. two, “in commencing ard; © 

| supporting the flight of the missionary 
angel. And the charch of the Jews, and 

f the gentiles will be the final means of 

  

ition, and shall leave a 
remnant over the earth to be brought in 

to the fold of Christ. If these reasons be 
{not folly satisfactory ; the sovereignty of 
+ God is sufficient ; 3 Even so, Father: for 
| #0 it seemed good i in thy sight”! —8mith’s 
Key. 

ET cmp — ——— 

QUESTIONS ABOUT HE AVEN 
BY TUE REA. WM. JAY, f 

I has been asked, are there degreesin 
{glory? Weare persuaded there'are. All 
analogy ‘countenances the condlusion. 
We see diversities and inequalities perva- 
ding all the works of God, We know | 
tuere are gradations among angels;for we 

  

read of thrones and dominions, orineipal- | a 
though all ities and powers. And 

=. Christians are redeemed by ghe same 
blood, and justified by the same righteous. 

er 

from: Meinpliis Ten. of our & 
and brother, » 

winter at Me! pl 18, as one of the Profess- 
ors and Lecturer: 

[ 

I'both in the obtainment of new subdc ibers, and     grace, We know the good g ground brought 
forth in some places thirty, in some sixty, 
in some a hundred fold.” And the apos- | 

tle teils us, ¢ Every mun shall receive his | 
reward according to his labor.” 

But here we approve of the old illustras 
tion—however, urequal in size these ves: 
sels may be.when plunged into this oce 

It has been asked. shall we know each 

other in heaven! Suppose vou shou!d not; 

how 

There is the babe that was 
oh! You Say, 

i 

| 

} 

| 

an, 
| | be neither so extensive nor so effective; 

| 

i you may bé assured of this, that nothing 
But | 

'tor@¥{rom my bosom! how lovely then, but | 

romiged to he with them always, even. 
nto the end of the world, [ere then, are 
en known, in the word of God, as 
hrist’s witnesses; as also inthe following | 
assages : “ This Jess hath God raised 

Ps were of we he re appstis) are all wit- 
esses,” { Aeain ; + ¥ Whom Gor d 

om tha de: vd, whereof we are witnesses. 
"Aud with grent po wer gave the apostles 
ings of the resurrect ign,” “And weare 

3s, and so is also 
e Holy Gi a o Anda We are withesses 

®t all these things, w hich God did.”— 

Avopiag said to P: wl. “Tor tliou shalt be. 
thoes u i hich’. Peter says, 

© elder among you | exhotf, who am 
Iso an elder an Ny a witness.” Who, or 
hat, besides the ambassilors ol Christ. 

an claim such a numbed of inspired tes- 

imonies direct to the purpose! In ten 
passages they are thas denominat ed. ms 

e witnesses pr oph €3y. or pre ach, ‘in 

days of their prophecy I”. To whom 
jesitles does this so fitly apply, as to the 

ministers of the gospel? | The witnesses 

e hoted as“ the two prophets; that tor 
ment them that dweilion the earth) 

What ic 0! her prop hots tof ment them th: 1L 

dwell on tho | fiace oft! ie $ ahd These 

are the two olivestre Zech. iv. 3, 14, 
14; standing one on dach Gide of the 
andiestick ; and are explained as being 
oshua, and Zerabbahel ; who “unit edly 
refigured Christ as our Priest and King. 
{ them the angel said to Zechariah, 
these are the two anaocinted ones (He- 
brew, sons of oil) that stand before the 

Loid ef the whole earths” But who. on 
earth, are. more “fitly  ¢alled annointed 

od,” 

; ns standing before the Lard | 
ones, sons of oil, standiig bef La ( »ihe hope laid up for us in heaven’’—ot | 

' 

' 
= . “iy ' “eo ile Ir ng. in to the holy 1: cies 

four (tiving eneatures, in this mystical | 

of the whole earth, than the ambassadors 

of Christ? 

book, whe stand between God and the 

chu rch, 

Bat, although the de seriptions of the 

witnesses fisie thus a striking allusion to 

the ministers of Zion ; they do not refer 
exclusively to them. For the 
are also the-two candlesticks, in the text. 

But a ‘eaidiestick 
the whole church of Christ,—ministers, 
and. co amon brethren. | See Rev. i. 20; 

Io 
* 

Seven giars are tire angels (pastors) of the 
Jaa 3 ohurches; ; and thie seven candle- 

ek seven churches; and where 
eit Lord thus distinguishes between these 
tw  elasses of mea; gud yet treats them 

in , close connexion, “These things 

that holdeth the seven stars in 
it hand ; who walketh in the midst 
ven golden candlesticks”. True 

Sat 

    

    

  

2 ellis = and\Christians all unite in bear- 
ing theietesiimony for Christ, [tis testified 
ort e church, inciuding her minister, as 

ws; “The Spirit, and the bride SAY: 

e.” ‘Thus the preachers of righteous: 

nd all their lay-brethren, form this 
,—the two Avil messes. 

it why is their number noted as. feo? 

he hee ir the quality ‘of the two branches 
not d, forms wh partol the reason, | 

Pastors aod whurches form 
Ode two witnesses, in faet, 

‘one general testimony tor God. 

us Biblical considerations, as we'll 
¢ fasts, favour tie iden. of. ne d al 

Witnesses of Christ.” There 

o witnesses of Christ, There 
vit s fo constitate a le. 

Bee “See Deut. xix. 15; and | 

Ain v. 19; where two 

a Th 

  

    
   a 5S: y to warrant canvie- 

thie most 1 times of the 
oid ‘ney , ; with- | 

itnesses; thot gir nume 

  

Lo 
ke x 

JAH
 

raised 

isa noted emblem of | 

Al ‘ 

and | ii. I, where Christ assures us that the 

There is the iriend who 
was as mine own soul, with whom [took 

sweet counsel, and went td the house of 
God in company. There 1s8:th¢ ‘minister 
w hase preac hingiturned my feet into the 
path of perce; whose words were to mea 
wcll of life. There is ithe beloved mother 

on whose knees 1 fiest laid my little hands 

a cherub now! 

tongue to pronounce thie name of Jesus! 

Sh: Ji we recognise then no more’ Cease 

your anXieties. Can memory be annihils 

ate d!? 

know and Elias? 
n 
Mose S 

I whom benefactors have made of mammon | 

| of unrighteousness shall receive them in- 
1 Do~s not 

y are 

ing habitations? 
he fhessalonians that they 

to everlist| 

| Paul tell 
| his hope, and joy, and crown, at the com-/ 

| solved, and the elements shall melt 

ing of our Lord Jesus Christ? 
Some would ask, where is beay en?! The 

duiverse is immense, but what part of it 

is assigned for the abode ot the blessed, 

we eannot determine. It will probably 
be our present system rennovate 'd.* May 
we not infer this from the words of t the 

“tian can feel indifferent ; 

Did not Peter, Jamis and John, | 

: Does not the | wide—exists in such éommugties, if there is no 
| the Saviodr inform us that the friends | 

{ 

A postle Peter—* ‘Lo¢ king for ‘and be isting : 

unto the coming of the day of God, where- 

in the heavens, being on fire. shall be dis- | 

with 

fenvent heat. Ne vertheless, we, accor- 

ding to his promise, look for new heavens 

and a i WW carth, wherein dw elle th right- 

COUSNESS 3 

But it is a place! Our Lord hasa bot 

« our own. and this cannot be omnipre- | 
is | 

lik 
s-ntiand where he is corporeally. there 

i heaveo—- Whera: I am. there ‘shail also ! 

ny servants Fe.” Enoch and Elias have | 

' bodies: all thie saints will ave hodies; & | 

i 
' 

vitiesses | . 

pe » must chiefly cons 
stical elders,—do minoi members of the | place. we m 

We read of these cannot be everywhere. 

and “J go.’ 

snys Jesus to hi s disc ples, “to prepare a 

place for you." Bat though it is really 

ider itas a 

stute Even now, h tppinness does not es- 

sentially depend on what is w ithout us. 

sin had filled them with shame and gorrow 

and fear! Bat Paul, in prison, was infin 

itely happier than Cxsar on the throne of 

the nations. 

  

     ER 
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All those having business w ith the late 

          

  

ks rs tte A alten ep 

  

  

a 

fications to Bro. J.J. Braprokp, wh 
authorized to*seitle up the e emjing di 
Office. 

  

HEADING FOROUR, PAPER. 
We have ordered a hand 

our Paper, which we hope to 
few Weeks,   

t can boast ¢f a greater rumber of 

| 
| 

| 

é head for | 

Suceive | in ay 4 od 

culation of a well conduetd religious periodical. 
to pray, and whose lips first taught ye, oy ah : Jeviedical | Nor is it out of piace to ack, that thisiimportance 

‘terial labor—in many instatees, all ow ing ‘of o niy 

| eternal well-being. 
| Yer e » " an I L What was Eden to Adam And Eve, alter | maxims of a sage experience, and nt 

| receive large counts ihutions by some enthusia 

| are wiser in their geadratjon, than the chi 

i wever, rec ive 
Alabama Baptist. will please direct their commu. ho » 

is alone | 

s of the 

Wert hap = oan veg th 

. Shi vers. 

  

He spe t the 

in the Botasical Medi- 
eal College—an institution, n we 

learn, isin a very floarishing eo dition. 
Dr. S. is the best educated and most 

intelligent physician of the Botanie 1 ye 

tem with Whom we are acquainted. - 
| a a 

APPEAL TO THE BAPTISTS OF ALABAMA. 
Brroven Brerurey,—You are now in re- 

eeipt of the second number of our paper; and 

we desire, at this early stage of our itorial la. 

bors, to make an affectionate and eazaest appeal 
to your christian sympathy and ‘aid in the re- 

sponsible duties that lie befsre us. Although we 
have changed: the title of our paper, it is not, 

novettheless, a new enterprise—gotten up with 

factious aims, to mar and rend the pepce and 

‘harmony of your churches; but it is identical with 
that which you have sustained for six; ears past 
——as) the guardian of truth aud; Ve have 

assumed its editorial nianagement, in enced to 

extent, by your own solitiratio 1 Many e 

of Te have personally promised us noble thin 7s, 

   

   

   

  

in furnishing us communications for bufdolumns, 

We ‘had thése things i in view when wi fssumed 

our present responsibilities; and we nw look to y 
you, beloved brethren,| for a generou  compli- 

ance with those engagements, They apegreatly 

needed in order to our success and confort ; ; and 

without them, if our paper might indeg] Survive’ 

| beyond the present year, still; its influence could 

We live an age fraught with pecu! jar interest 

to the wise and the good It is the cleansing per 

riod of the sanctuary, foretold in the prophetic’ 
Scriptures. Religious improvement and reform, 

nothing of the many gracious revivals, which are 

cvery where occurring, and in which weschris- 

the progress ofthe mis- 

sionary enterprise among all nations; the reli 
gious cultivation of allplasses ; theimprovement 
of the ministry ; and thy general diffiision of re- 

ligious knewledge—theyy are important oljjects, 
which stand inseparablyonaected with the cir-   
is enhanced, by the presentdestitution of minis- | 

monthly preaching. Whaty chasii——deep and 

religious paper in circul dich among them — 

| What moral gloom broods ujwh such dwelling | 

places! What eeplorable ignikance of the in- 
= | 

a 14 
nl i numeral teresting ficts, of diily accurrence, 

at home and abroad. While thi destitution of 

ministerial lal yor exists, the circu tipn of a good 

paper will be alinost indispensablg to the purity, | 

the 

Ours is the only religious papelin the State ! 

oe 
Ue growth, and the finu! Success d the chuich 

Re Pi yD hatjon | 

of Alabama is perhaps, all of 600,80. 

Reflect upon it for a moment. 

This is, 

ir 
= 

A - 1 

Bair g {re eral 

and their zeal, in all mtters of au. 

No Sikhern State 

emphatically, a reading people. 

intelligence, ¢ 

cation, is the proof of it. 

zh schools 

and colleges; nor are the schools ohny South. 

ern State better patronized. The 

of | all inqRing 

| knowledge. Hence the flood of bioland ie 
young, classes, are after | 

| odicals—the productions of an exoti = hi 

which -i8 constantly pouring in igi TER 

| people are dager in their desires ;| and ¢ they|can 

not be supplied at bome, they, will go bron ud fi for | 

information. Much of dhe literature |« ofhe cp un. 

try, to say the least of it, is but {mpe ricgly stited 
$ 
i to improve the morals, or cultivate theke aris o 

our children and of our families, Thy wait 

something more solid, substantial, ‘and bi rity jal: 

standing in close proximity with their | ft:vel and 

They need the prefpis an d | 

deliri- 

ous dreams of a visignary—the exainplegof vir. | 

bu
en

 
a
 
i
 

oa
t 

i
 

ap
i 

tie and age, and not the fantacies of abepzied | 

imagination—the spirit of ‘a sound and &ristian 

philosophy, aid not the tales of a wild and 
Supplied, weekly. anc d hour 

    

   

   

  

man. 

tic fagitive. 

that which is valuable and important in rdeion, 

morals, and literature, what may not the bhdred | 
thousands of Alabama, who are directly 

directly under Baptist influences—that ms 
uot beconie, and do? i Be 

Our paper must depend almast altogelh 
ils support upon ils subscription list. Thy 

no end to the secular papers of the land. Er 

with | 

  
| 

most every town, and vil! lage, and im pe nt | 

neighborhood has its weekly sheet. Thest re | 

taken by every i Some of them are cy. 

mercial, and are supported hy adv ertisement t 

a dollar a square : pihers are political, and oly 

partisan. We have. the fasts before us, 
know what we say, the ‘ehildrep of this Wo:   of light; they are n'so more zeal s—not : 
frequently advancing from five bondred | to, on 

thousand dollars to support. the open “columns ° 

their paper fora worldly. end. Religions papers,   
   

  

      are often left to want. and su   
   

   

  

   
lin like ma wy 

Yd and the | tl 

such donations. Nor are 

pa 

    

~ "Fhere is no’ reason | 

ou in Raving this, which will not, 

be tg that our cause must fail.- Are you 
a subscriber, we: ask again! ? Redouble your ex 

ertions! Persia others to take the paper also, 

A few dimes will be a trifle to Ahem—far less 
than’ we often spend most vnprofitably—and yet it 
will greatly promote the usefulness and success 

{of common our cause. ’ 

We appeal lo our brethren of wealth. ‘Beloved 
brethren, you bave much of this. worlds goods, | 
laid up in store for many years. Will you not 

lend us your. aid in the enterprise before us? 
Can you not take a few extra copies of our paper 

gi, ten, ytwenty, for the poor of your vicinity ? 

Ve know | you are liberal in providing for their 

du wants. We have been a witness to 
many of you deeds of charity, Will you not 

{ now add te all this a moiety for the improvement 

of ‘their minds 1 What generous things the 

wealthy sqmetimes perform in the cause of poli. 

tics and go glory 1. Will yon not sow do 
like moble{things for the cause of Christ?” To 
say nothings of our losses, always incident to an" 

enterprise like the present-—est imated at 25 per 

cent—e have already entered many names on 

our list, FREE: and had we the ability to do so, 

we shouldlimmedialely register every minister's, 

name in Alabama, Free. 
in this? 

Will you not aid us 

We appeal {0 our ministers. Bel ‘loved breth- 

ren, w rite] for olir columns. - Give ps the results 

of your ohjservation, your experience, and your 

They will not fail to increase the Hiter- 

est and value of our paper. Send us additional 
You can help us much in this re. 

Bring the Sujet before your churches. | 

study. 

subscribers. 

spect. 

Have them to purchase extra copies for their poor ! 

brethren the widow and the orphan; who 

have cither 

paying for them. 

lightened upon your hands. 

become wiser and better, 

promoted by the diffusion of knowledge. 

buoks papers, nor the means of | 

Thus your own work will be | 

5. Your people will | 

Their piety will be 

We 

shall wait with anxious expectation te receive 

generous things from you; and mean while, 

may the Great shepherd and bishop of souls 

guide and support you in every good work. 

NORICE—ADVANCE SYSTEM. 

Ww e are anxious to reduce the price of | 

  

our paper, and also, to plitce it, as carly, 

| which is certainly the safest and most a~| 

greeable to all parties: and we therefore 

| propose to all our present ~ahsceiberel 

that if they will each furnish us with one 

| additional new nee and remit us five dol- 

that we will 

s of our paper for one 
lars'in cash, postage paid, 

| forward two copies 

year. And to any two new subsrribers., 

who will remit us 

(l 

the same amount, in 

| like manner, we will seri two copies.—| 

‘It will be perceived that this is Aan eas 

| sy requisition ; and proceeds upon the | 

supposition of a lurge increase to our sabe 

Bi ethren help us. 

THEOLOGICAL CLASS. 

It will be gratifying to our brethren to learn Fin 

Howard Cols 

six [promising § young men pro gecul ing the 

scription list 

  

hat t ere are, at present, in tt 

lege, 

study of [Theology preparatory to the sacred mins 

Thesa istry. are almost aliogether under the 

| supervigton of Rev. Professor ‘I. F. Curtis, than 

whom no man is better qualified to receive a 

trust so important. T 0 say nothing ol the ory 

| thodoxy of protessor C. or of bis extensive literary 

and theological atinin:nents; his profound modesty 
—alidost to a fault; his exceeding delicacy of 

thought tnd expression; and most of ail, his deep, 

consistent, and uncstentations piety, befit him in 

a most admirable for the Kigh and 

responsible office to which he has Léen called, 

degr ee, 

of guiding the studies, and forming the manners, | 

of those who are ere long to go forth as the am. 

bass adors of Christ, and to mingle, in the most 

dei icate| relations of life. We cannot resist the 

temptation’ to report inthis place a little incident, 

whieh fell under our observation a few evehings 

| since——illustrative of the course pursued in the | : 
instructions’of his Theological Class. Having 
been. frequenty invited to witness some of the 

exercises ofthis class, in which'above all others 

we alwnys feel the deepest interesi—we made | 
it convenient to call at the recitation room abolit 
the time when we supposed they would be eh- 

gaged in their stated biblical ¢xercises. As we 
soitly| apphincied the door, we were delighted) to 

find the pr ofessor at the” head of his class en- 
gaged in in a a low and almost secret prayer to the 
Father | of lights for the guidance and assistance 

of His Holy Spirit,, Immediately the conviction 
fixed itself upon our thoughts, if this be the uni. 
form | course of this class, we shall not wonder if 

they | come forth at length sound; theo! logians, on 

soul stirring christians. : 

bo : nA 
11) {di Two RELIGIONS. - 

“The. Rev. Mr. W. was a man that feared God, 
nd. strove to “guide 

    

son.of the parson, and was, perl 
n diag. He was a sprigh ys ie 

  
Je 

Mm, en as - ah 
I 

3 
         

  

1 in discontinuing theirs. bl 
What, then, fii be the result 7 It were antag 

: wil a suhscriber? Do pot | the 

  

his children and his ser th 
nats after § him.” At the time the following in-{ by 

  

they permitted to live by secular ns dept came under our observation, he was the 
A mere corner is all that is allowed to business ations pastor of a flourishing church in the 

| of this sort. Like the cause they rye. they must utiful village of ——— Masiy were his pa- | 
| not nor touch, nor handle any thing but | &; oners, andthey were rich. Their mansions | 
whatis purely spiritual and divine ; and like the | We stately ; their equipage magnificent ; and.| pe 
Master to whase interest they a devoted, they t 1 apsaduure numerous. Lite E. was the |   

i. 4 

ble, 

   

“0 God, I fear that thé worldliness of my peo- 

ple will destroy the souliof my child. 
ready he has discovered, that there are two re. 

| ing; but that the latter is compatable with car- 

necessity that the preacher should bear the cross 

I cessily is absolute and imperative i in every ca 
as possible, upon the advance system— 

      

wd 
st 

  

    
    

  

   

that I will 2 aot be christian. I can be a reli 

giousand § {jt 2 got rich and live fine, like Mr. B— | 

and go to lpaven too. But if Lbecome preaeh- 
‘er I can i it. I must be poor and live ard, 
and afier al, only get to heaven.” 

| The father was dumb.. He dropped his head, 

All was silent as the grave. The father felt that 
his son had fallen into a dangerous error; “and 

he feared that his young mind might notbe able 
to appreliend an important distinction; which it 
was then necessary that he should describe be. 

tween real christianity, and [that which is only 

a spreat with (ie: sim 1d Cy viands 

prepared for | g family. repas a usual cere. | 

‘monies of thigks to the giver of all good: were | 

aver; when sty glance over | 

the provisig shed :— 

. Father a preach. | 

ny ge 
| “Why, fig #an, asked the fathe 
| “Beca "replied Bs “preachers, sir, have 

too many dships to encoupter i [this life.” 

| Bat,” ked the father, “had ou not rather, 

my son, liv p or, and be a good ehristian, and 

go to hea fy. than to get: rich, live i in su. | 

Ty ahd cas sand g go to hell at last 7’ 

- “Oh yes bn father, added EH do not mean 

Pleasure in Sr this noble, Tuterest f his! 

men of the country 

The Temperance id of the | 15¢ \ 
‘contains a very chaste, ha and 
‘ate address, deliver i 

Division: of the Sons of T 
President Tyler, on ry 
presentation of a bi 
ludie ies of Chatles Ci i. Virginia; 

  

   cont occasion of 
AE    

in 80 good a cause. Tt is, however, | in precise 
harmony with his entire private and social his. 
tory, which repre nts him as an amiable 
and excellent citizep- n——ready to. every virtuous: 
and praise worthy. ed ; and when the young." 

hold such men of age and 
standing enlisted in the ¢ cause of temperance and 
cobiiety, they will be animated with fresh cour- 
age any zeal i in the laudal le enterprise. 

REY, IRA M. ALLE N. 
From the Christian Chreuicle of the 4th ult., 

‘we learn that. the Rev. Ira M. Allen of New 

    

    

nominal, Overwhelmed with anxious dread, he LY ork, re cently passed: through Philudelphia on 
at length exclaimed, lifting his eyes to heaven ; 

For al- 

ligions, one for the preaches, and another f ior the 

people.” 

It has been years since this scene tame under 

our ohservation ; and yet all the incidents are as 
fresh in oud mind, as they were ut the firs «The 
first though} that then occtirfed to U8: ER * 

children very early imbibe the false notion that 

there are two religions in the world, one for the 
preacher, and another for the people; that the 
formér requires much selt-denial and cross hear. 

    

nal indulgence, pride and vanity, This is 2 dan- 
gerous error, which, if we risk it, will prove 

our eternal destruction. There is no greater 

deny himself, and live devotedly to God, than 
| there is that all others shou! d do so. The ne- 

«“1t ye live afler the flesh ye shall die.” 
  

  

wr HAT WILL 1 SEEK AFTER. » 
1, That will 1 seek after, that J may dwell in 

the hous ofthe Lord all the days of my life, to 

behold (je beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in 

his temple. Because it is written, “ Those that 
are planjed in the house ofthe Lord, shall flourish 
in the durts of our God.” | 

9. Thu will 1 seek udter, that the word of 

Christ spay dwell in me richly in all wisdom. 
Becausd'it is written, “Blessed is the man w hose 

delights in the law ofjthe Lord, and in his law 

he oii day and might. He shail be 

like a tie planted by the rivers of water, that 
beng for Lis fruit in his season ; his leaf 

wl not wither, and | (whats aev 

shall poaspor.” 

3. “Ipatwill I scek afler,. that I may have 
science iw all things, living penceably 

BX mon, faithlully discharging the duties of 

; Eecauselit is written, If our heart 

Sondedfs us pot, then have we confidence tos 

     

   

    

      

   
   

  

    

    
   

    

    

also sh ars he doeth 

igs that are pleating in lp 

will 1 seek afier, (bat I may have 

hourly communion with God. Be- 
written, “In his presence there | is ful- 

r ore | 

will I seek after as the first Abid most 
| interests of the soul. Because jt is 
b Seek first the Kingdom of God and his 
pe and all these E (miner) things shall 

| is pd to their Mttaipmeti, Be. 
se if ritten, “Ev ery one that bath foreaken 

housesif: : 
Ed 

   r brethren, or | sisters, or futher, or 
motherg or wile, or children, or lands, for my 

d the. gos) l, shall receive an ‘hundred 
in’ this present time, and i in the world 

    

     
     

    
      

    

  

    

     
   

   

  

     

          

   

  

      
     

  

    

  

         

    

   

    

   

      

eel 

8 THE, COMMISSION, | 
We 

that dig sng the present year it might attain to the 
list of tie American ssenger—130,000. Let | 

  

    

#0 thofbrethren uf ote hrches subscribe fo i, | og 
at 25 2¢ts, a year. | Address H. K.. [Ellgeon, :. | wo 4 

| | | ing any 5    Richugmd, Va, | 

FEMALE AL 

y we perceive’ that 

   
   

Go; and. wha aff ever we ask, we receive | 

e gratified to learn that this excellent : 
wiviokly monthly is obtaining a rapid and inv | 
creasing | circulation. kt is abundantly worthy | 
of extegsive patronage ; and we should rejoice | + 

   

    

    

  

         

on Eden, published i in. the i 6 ai 

his way to California, by an overland route. He 
goes out as geologist to a company’ composed 
piincipally of members of the Oliver Street Bap- 
tist Church, New Y ork. Ve trust none of this 
religicus company: may “all into temptation and 
a snare,” in their pursuit of pleasure and ghin. 

NEW SPAPERS IN MEXICO. 
The first  Atnorigay paper ever published i in 

vis, establiskelr at Miw- 
cuation of that place 

by the Mexican fi ees, vader the editorial man. 
agement of Messrs, F loeson and Palmer, The 
second was at Tampico, edited by R. G. w, 
Jewell, called the « Tam ico Seutinel, »/ { Pho 
third was at Monterey, and tas called 4 The 
Pioneer.” The Furth w 4s at Vera Cruz, called 
“The Americ an Hagle wtby Jewell, Pe oples and 
Barpuid. “The filih was, at Salil! dy styled the 
“ Saltillo Picket Guard. n | 

Ee tm gran 

PICAYUNE, 
The New Orleans Pid Jayune owns a private 

express at the enormous cf siof eighteer died 
dollars a month, or tw entyione thousand six hu 
died dollars a year. | 

—— 

CARD. 
The Ladies of the Baptist Bene) 

respectiudly tend: th 

  

   amoras, $oon rv he ex 

#. 
Hv 

5 
it 

hie 

alent $5 
ieir trankssto the Ladie 

Gentlemen of Mari ion and the vicini ity. for t 
liberal patropage pfihe Dinner and upper gis 
on the 22d ult, : 7 

     

[ - 

to J. G. Markham, Es Sq. Editor of the Review, 
Ia conclusion, {the Ladies desire, in thi 'S pub. 

ic manner, to ac snowledge the 
3 i 

ibe rality, OHI. 
tesy and kindness of tlie Messrs, J.T. and Ww. 
Cocke and their adies, of the Marion Hotwel— 
all which will be held in grateful ro membrance, | 

- By ORosa| OF THE CoMmTTER.:, i! 
Math 1. 1849, 

  

    a deme 

Communications. 

  

IRE 
tell ene 

AN EXAMPLE WORTHY OF [0(T ik] 

years I have reegived throiigh the pdst-office, a 
letter postmarked, Beaton,! Lowndes Co, Als, : 
enclasing a Fifiy Dollar bill, with the fullowing di- | 
rection; “Twenty dollars for Foreign Missions, 7 
Twenty dollars for Domestic Missions, Ten dol | 
aes for. the Bible Seeiety,” This unknown 
contributor signs bimse! “y friend of Missions.” 
1 hereby acknowledge the receipt of fibity dollars 
from this | source, to 1 applied as above. “lo- 
that sceth in secret still re ward.openly.” 

! i] J H. DeVoe. | 
fio 

¥ 

  

| 

NITY TYAN Luzon oF THR : BOARD or DIRDUTOR | ; 
or tik MINISTERIAL LIBRARY or tun’ 

i": TUSKEGEE , ASSOCIATION. 
e Directors be gi ve to state, -that, imme- | 

ap dintment, they proceeded: 
the  Yarious duties assigned 

the satisfaction of subs 

Z Matement, exhibiting | tho, 

ir operations: ! 
id o of the Libary, $8140. 

a 

   

OKS, « pened a correspend: 1 

of the r roost excosive bod 
      

peiorrad to the Methodist 

Shun il 

ei 

      
  “gi, 

      
      

  

NT | iat § of 

= tution, with all its appurietiances has i. 

    

          

     

          

    

    

   
   
       

         
   

      

    
        

    
   

  

le to that Division, by the 

N
E
R
 

They would particnlaply acknowledge their (0 
ohlig: ions to the Merchants for their favors: and . o>, 

a
 

For several years past: wbeut this season ofthe. 3 

   

    

       

  

      

  

     
    

    

   

   
     

     
   

   

   

    

     

    

    

  

     

    

   

may be ha “on applicaior 
imme ately after Ri 

| purchased, believing that the a 
2 brary "would , thereby: mort 

id, made an of 2 splat 
above named, whighthey fur 

ble works, intending al the 

n the Library, for the use « 

much. variety as as their limi 

dmit, They. have now reso 
b equal distribution Among. 
f deposit named by the Assoc 

tho number of volumes shoule 
ich cannot ho done without a 

Your Board, i in view of the bl 
id upon this enterprise, desire s 

a new supply of books; and, th 

t those who are in arrears, (o se 
To those who have not here 

3 work we say, consider the ad 
prived from having yous c commu 

ed With valuable reading matter;upon 

- ‘send up accordingly. To” thos 

wetofore aided us we would say, ¢ 

ing. In. order that the 1 met 

atipn may | have an. opportuni 

ertainly advised as to the natur 

3s, the Libiarian and brethren 

have thé books belonging to | 

next session of the T uskegeo 

ion, Respectfully bub 

D.P CULBERTSON, Pres. 

IG. W. Gunny, Sec’y and Librari 
Tous cosx. Déc. 1848; | t- 

The Index please Cc Op 
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| MISSIONARY MEETI! 

According to a resolution pas 
fast session of the Salem Bapti 

tion, there will be a Missio 

“meeting held at Enon, Maco 

Ala. commencing Friday befo 

ord’s day in April next. Th 
thin the bounds of the Task 

jation, are earnestly request , 

pot themselves in that ineet 

bjeci of the meeting. is, to s 

eration between the tw As 

supply the destitution bet 

ur county, and West ' Florig 

tes have already ‘beet appo 

{i the C harches i in the Salem 

on. Will not the Churches © 

gee, Ass'n repr esentthemsel 

pasion’? : Come, brethren, le 

ere, andien-operate withour Sa 

    

inthis noble work. Letevery 
presented. A recital of the 

that large te rritory, we prop 

, 18 cialeuluted tg move the. 

bgic to tears and prayers, ‘an 
igorous ‘eflopts, Can any Chi 

bunds deny Herself the arivile 

ipating in this ios ious ente 

! Sanmues He 

Tuskegee, Yan. Bish 1849 

* Christian Index’ Please ch co 

Te ATIONS, 0CC \SIONAL. 

ODICAL 

i Prixcrenus oF Zoopodys By 

Fould. This isthe 
y issued from the press of Messrs, 
all & Lincoln, It is des 
ish an epitome of the le: wing priv 

ience of Zoo! ogy, as di ond {ros 

fate of ki owledae, 80 illustrated as 

ible to the beginning student.” . | 
B at-the head of the Scientific Sel 
ridze,and is probably the most dist 
ralist nw living, Dr. Gould is. 

ent naturalist of Boston. From 

“ors of two such men, we might e 
eminently adapted to the wantsief tl 
Bud ot. Bat wirethée this is 

L ok needed: ore inallie: jectasuit 
bf Schools and Colleges”—the pr 
r may perhaps question. The vel 

5 devoted to Comparative Physio 
is of classification, and is to be 

nother on Systematic Zoology. Bot} 
roish a com Pete 4 system aud will 

wer the purposes of iastrueti my bie 

ther work yet published on this s 
Natural History,in all-its depart 

Ya, Botany; Mineralogy, Geold 
ke., well deserves a more promine 
ur systems of education than it h 
eived. Studies of this class have bee 

y in the back ground, or only intr 
Some odd hour, some vacant 

urse of liberal education. But 

  

title of a small 

aston. 

we regard them, whether as 
ned intellectual enjoyment, of us 

ledge, or as the means of de 
ngthening the intellectual and 
y ate inferior to no science hay 

y superior to: many whi oh 
eatest assiduity, 

Pi 
ih 

  

. Longbefore the} hy on 50 
ded, the perceptive 

ctive. With the child every u 
ation, inspires thought,calls mem 
 nqwiedge of things is eageth 

ly acquired, and, whether pres 
ic form or not, is certainly th 

gained and that whick.makes 
npressiofi, : Iti isan da ta 

   

  

      

 



harles City = 
2, LbY Ex. 

sion of the 

ion, by the : : 
We are-nd 

nce to_the 

ry vi 

1 the you) 

of rosug 

perance and 
fresh cour. 

the 4th alts 

en, of New 
sdelphia om’ 
{ route, He 

] composed i 

Street Bap. = . 

fone of this 

mptation and 
and gain. |. © 

€o. © 
published in 
el at’ Mate 

if that place 

itorial mage’ 

mer, “The 

iy K. G. Ww. 
inel. 

all pd The 

Cruz, called 

Ys slyled the 
> 

“ig 
He 

i 
# 

» The 

bors of tw 

4 ‘er may pe haps q gestion. 

5 “make but a faint, a transitory impression. Henee, | © 
objects of Natural History, as the description of | 

Weta Le id IE pT Ha 
obey 

  

        

ich may be al on application to him. our 

gard immediately after the reception of the | 8 

boks purchased, believi
ng that the 

be Library would be thereby 

fused, made an order establishing 

ies, asabove named, whic 

me raluable works, intending al the same time | 

Library, for the use of the breth- | 

variety as their limited megs J 

They have now resolved on ma. 

J edp in the 

“as much 

uldiadmit. 

. an equal distribution among the several 

ees of deposit named by the Association. To! 

his the numberof volumes should be'increas- | 

Ww Bich cannot be done without an increased 

d. | Your Board, in view of the blessings bes: | 

ed upon this enterprise, desire soon, to send | 

$a new supply of books; 

Best (hose who are in arrears, 

ges. To those who have not heretofore aided | 

ler the advantages to | 
{ Sh i ii work we say, consi 

e derive ed from having your comm unity: furnish- | i 

&W ith valuable reas fing mi ter, upon Zot xl terms; 

hnd send up ace rdingly. To those who have 

eretofore aided us we Wo Id say, cease 

elt doing. In order that the members of the | 

Ss00! iation may have an op] portunity of neing 

| 

not in | 

ore pert: ainly advised as to the-nature. of our pur- 

shases, the Librarian and brethren ar 

longing to the Library 

Tus ke gece Bapt 1st As: 

ciation. Respectfully submit'ed, 

D.P.CU MEN "SON, Pres.of " Board, 

G. W. Guys, See’y and Librarian. 

1348. 

ere qi ues 

to have the books b 

{ the next session of the 

TUSKEGEE, “fo 
} 

Ay” “ I, ! Is 3 i» wy 

“The Index piepse copy. 

linen 

MISSIONARY MEETING. 

According to a resolution passed at the | 

jast session of the Salem Baptist 18806ia- | 

tion. there will be a Missionary mass 

meeting (held at Enon, Macon county, 

Ala. commencing Friday before the 5h 

Lord's ddy in April next. . The Churches] 

within the bound ds ol the Taskegee Asso- 

ciation. hre-parnestly requested torepre- 

that The | 

is, tO secure a co- | 
sent themselves in meeting 

object of the meeting- 

operation between thie tw) Associations, 

wliyl the destitution 

apy, and W 
ly been 

i 

between Bar-| 

Dele- 

irom | 

ta sq} 

beur 

gates have alrea 

asi Florid a. 

apnointed 

pb Atle iy 3 Ving it 
a Churches in the Dalem Associa- 

PWill not the Churches ef | 

Ass'n represent themselvesont! at 

’e a] Come, brethren. let us dl be 

i lere, And ea-onerate withour Salem breihs 

ren in bhiis nobis we ork. Letevery Church be 

represputed. A recital of the de stitarion | 

«1 . Ny . » . " ry Yio 

that! lads territory We propose Suppiyr 

fo move the most leth- 

nravers, and the most 

vigorous eiors. ‘un any Chuarchin oar 

secede ddanv hee Hd warrior 

sunds deny herseli the priviiege of par | 

tigipa ing (Hs Ziorous elie rprise. 
) 

sive. HEXDERSON. 
{ from de 

| tist Church is inlan interesting 

  

\SIONAL AND PERI- 
yy A 

UHR AL 

i ————————————————
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Ld 

v Zoornocy: By Agassiz 

Goaald.! This is the titie of a sm ] 

ly 1ssueid (ram the press of Messrs 

dail 1 

x pri wiples of the 

n the present | 

3 intedii- 

is aAis0 4 

naat nRluraisy ol “rom tn 

3 olsuch men, nizht ‘expeet a 

Am 

ecise!y 
eapaentiy gdantea to the WaRisal the 

: 

stad nt. Ba whether this is ps 

book ee ded: Git e:pects suited “tothe use 

of Schools pnd Colleges" —the practical teach. | 

The volume in Lid 

is devotes Ho 0 Comper ative Physiology, as ihe 
15:40 be followe 

wolo gv. Bath tog oe her 

: will pio 

bagis of tiicat ai 1", an 

Wiki 

ally. ans 

swer the puiposes Listruction, betierth an uLy 

other woik 'vet published on this subject. 

Natural History,in all its de partmentsof Zoolo- 

y Bot: ny, 

— “ we 1 de serves uw more prominent place inal i 
Mineralogy, Geology, Chemistry, 

our systems of education than it has hitherto're. 

ceived. Studies ot this class have been kept entire- 

Jy in the back ground, or en'y introduced to LI 

up some odd bour, some vacant corner in a 

course of liberal But in whatever | 

light we regard them, w hether as sources of re- 

fined intellegtunl enjoyment, of use ful, praetical | 

education. 

knotviedge, or as the means of developing and 

stro: gthe ‘ning the intellectual and gforal faculties, | 

they are inferior to no science whatever, and are | 

infinitely superior to many w hich are cultivated 

| with the greatest assiduity. 

young mind. | A large portion of the knowledge | 

which we acquire comes thro’ the medium of | 

the senses., This isespecially the casein early | 

life. Long before the reasoning powers are un- | 

advantages of | are in his’ wa 

more generally | a dull,irksome Audofien fruitless task, is a source of 

three depos- | constant delight. Asthe mind advances in matuf- 

hthey furnished with | | ifypacquiring vigor : and elas! rieity, it early ascends 

with advantage. 

"with anubating interest. 

| ken measures 

| sgme interruptions to whieh they have! 

even hang about 

ous and expe rimental tone 

| their specclies and prayegs. 

| est, such 5¢ lem ity, 

would 

| muvement of theirs in their 

| such use of it 38 to put! 

| taunt thew with a revivil, 

| afew praying people ¢ 

i erent denominalions, met 

and the 

atited. Sey instead of ‘being 

| tron a knowledge ‘of facts toa knowledge of | 

principles or laws, as exhibited in generalization, 

and classifica: ion. and is thus prepared fo enter | 

‘the mere abstruse branches of study | 

The great Cuvier reckons, the | 

“Habit, necessarily acquired in the study of | 

| Matured History, of mentally classifying’ a great 

| numberof ideas,” one of the principal advanta- | 

tages of this science, and says, that ‘he who has | 

upon 

cultivated it merely for amusement is sor prised + 

and, therefore, Te- | at the facilities it affords for disentaugling all’ 

to send up their | kinds of affairs.” 
Hyznas. 

a 
bettie 

ticed hereafter. | 

REV Iv AL INTELLIGENCE, 

Ti ne 
MovameT AMONG eat NITARIANS.— 

Boston corres poadeat off the New- Yo 

tElyungelist says i — + —* The religious move- 

ment among the U: wtarinns continues 

They have ta- 

to free themselves from 

been previ iously subjects and the house] 

in which they hold their services is crowd: 

ed on the S: abbath evenings and persons 

the windows. A seri: 

inters-| 

remnnrks 
Such 

and such 

indicate 

proach of a spason of grace. [hope the) 

Uditarians will be allowed to manage this | 
own way, and 

| issue it as they will, Ouceor 

fore, when such a religious movement has 

appeare »d. our religious organs have made |! 

them on their de- | 

nominational firide, and repress 

couviciion of (their own souls. I 

or - steer 

tireti devotion, or sound 

nouneing that they are occ upyng gvans 

| galical ground, we shall do them harm.— 

Let them go on, and let us wait quietly, 

and see to what it will lead ; 

even in this, ‘iti Clirist be preache +d. 
1 

A correspondent of the Watchman ofthe | 

| Valley writes thus, of the state of religion | 

in central Qlite. 

Ry Q., Jun. . 29. 18:40. 

central 

that 

CoLtmay 

In/travelling | through 
was to Know; 

Chure 

blessed with ms of. 

the Lord. 

county, in a sinpll country 
connected wiih dif- 

oratiile (1 
. §* 3 *» 

es ol dual 

SE asd 

In pi ‘essence ol “tl 1€ 

sinners. God hon- 
the } 

salvatian of 

ored their faith; and sent lelssing 

while they were yet pray ing r.  Sdothe 40 | 

persons deeply qonvicte d of sin; e .qhire 

| the way to heaven in: -that little prayer 

meeting: and naw. under faithful praach- 

ing, apd continued prayers, the 2 oopod work 

Lise xte nding, and many souls hi Ve pissed 

In Granville, the Bap- | 
state and | 

uth to life. 

a revival in 18 progre ss. In| #hisc 

king evideace ofjthe w ork ofthe Spirit is 

manifest in several of the Churches, | The 

2d Presbyterian Church is sharing ih the 

divine influences, The ordinaty sapetu- 

ary services ara unusually interesting 

and well attended. The bride ang the 

| Spirit say come, and precious souly are 

broug ght to the Saviour. 

Ouio.——The » Western Christian Journal | 

gives the aceonntiof 4 revival in-the Bap- 

tist eliurch at Gednville, Green co., (Oho; 

‘Batween 50 and B69 are re joicing in the 

hape of the ol ory ol God. Re V. H. Lord, | 

who t# pastor of that eharch. was ordain- 

ed abou 16 months since, 'Refl. & Ww at- | 

nan. 
i 

RELIG GIPUS 

Isingte cliatch at the 

ITEMS. 
  

North it is 

stated, besides its regulat expenses, is said 

to ¢ontribute $7493 lor bene volent purpos 

ses. 84.116 29 were for foreign missions. 

Tue. Pore, is an exile from the country 

over which he reigned as sovereign. 

Toran amount of receipts by the Amer- 

ican Board of Cothmissioners for fofeign. 

missions, from Aug. 1 to Dec. 31, 81: 21, a88 

41. 

Eirevex Catholie priests and the same 

number of sisters of charity, have recent- 

ly arrived in Cl rina. 

Tue American Messenger, published by 

the Ameriean Tract Society, has a mgnth- 

ly issue of 130,000. 

Tre misssionaries of the American 

| Board of Commissioners, at | Amoy. { Ghinn, 

kas just completed a beautiful chapel a5 

by 33 feet, at aneXxpense ol §3.000. 

Tux Bisue on w hich the first inaugura- | 

tion oath was taken by Washingtom, is 

Fhese are studi 4 he still preserved | in New York, and will be | i 

udies peculiarly adapted to t el 

3 taken to Washington City. to be used at | French Republicans an earnest effort to | 

! the inauguration ¢ of Gen. Taylor. 

Romavisu.—A young Roman Catholic 

priest, who was. clandesiinely married in 

folded, the perceptive faculties are awake and | | Buenos Ayres | last summerto a lady of his | 

active. 

tention, inspires thought calls memoryintoaction, | | 

A knowledge of things is eagerly sought and | 

rapidly acquired, and, whether presentedin asys- | 

tematic form or net, is certainly the first know. 

ledge gained,and that which makes the most du- 

rable impression. [fis an easy task to’instruct 

a child by meaps of sensible objects, while ab. 

“straet truths are ‘comprehended with difficulty,and 

Ynsects, with their habits, and ine,         polpiams Sawasmmineraldf ie, fx forma 1 the | 

With the child every ubiect excites at- | | | own charch, was arrested in August, and | 

| both of them shot. by order of the popish 

| government, 

AMERICAN Tract SocieTy. — This society | 

is every day petitivued,by benevolent men 

for grants of goo books and tracts for 

the use of emigrants. The society has 

already had its resources severely taxed; 

and during the past [wo mouths, has 

Other advantages will he no-| 

pery ades all ll 

among us a near ap-| 

twice be-| i 

the deep | 

we | 

at | 

a trumpel an- | 

rejoicing. | 

(hie, 1 

several | 

rent dengminatious|were | 

reireshing from 
Delaware ; 

to pray ioy Zion | 

house, al 
studied a 

‘are pring 

Land eivi 

thé Bap 

| tist eharch in New Brunswick, N. 1, has | 

been eleeted Professor of the Groek and | 

: Latin Linguage and Literature, in the | 

Univ ersity at Lewisburg, Pa. a 

Ozbiy tioxsi—W illiam’ Crowell, for- | 

{ Rev. George R. Bliss. Pastor, 

  
merly editor of the Cliristian Watchman, | 

| was ordained to the work of | the gospel | 

|| ministry, and to the pastoral charge of. 

| the first baptist church in Watervilleon the | 

| 21st uly 

| Baxcon TaEoHocICAL Semixany.~Fromthbe | 

i | sonusl patalogue we learn that, the whole 

} number of students conneeted with thisin- | 

 stitation at the present time, is. r resident 

4 Licentiates, 3;senior ¢lass. 10, middle cl ass, 

14, junior class 10; total 43. 

CoxTrisurioNs oF CeLodnen: Peorue.— 

| Our Treasurer has recently received the | 

sum of Ba2 2 {rom the coloured members of | 

the ch ageh at Madagorda, Texas, one-half | 

for. China missions, the balapge for Alri | 

can missions. Their ‘example is 

commendable. If every church in the 

Southe ri States, should furnish a Contry 

| bation pf equal value, we should have an | 

overflowing treasury.— Commi SSION. 

Rosmisa PrieiT.—-The Re wv.John M. Tea- 

gue, a pa pist pri jest , has been found guilty 

of carrying off from the house ol Patrick 

Br adley, an Irish Seripture render, copies 

of the Bible, and portions of the Holy 

: Scriptures. The a aarter sessions of Ban- 

granted a dee 

for damages to the amount of £5; and i 
erana, g ‘ee against the Dries: 

another case against the same party, fora 

| like oifence, a decree of £1 1s.—North 
y 

| Dévon' | Journal, 

TrigNNIAL Meeting oF THE (CONVENTION 

— The Second! Triennial meeting of the 

| Southern Bapti ise, Conver tion, will be held 

| - 
tin May, 1849. 
{ 

R William B. Johnson, D. D., of So. 
nt vy 

tredu 

D., of A 

chon. Rev. Basil Manly, D. 

AL: Ba wna, hisalternate,, 

glory ser 

SPIRITUAL NEED OF Asada anxious 

school house, | ovo the natives for missiQnaries, Sabbath 

ic day teachers, that several of and publ 

| the native kingsiprinces: and headmén have 

| ve peat diy sent ito the colony lor, as they 

| eall them, “God man and book- man, to 

| coine among them and te: ach their people, 

that they. mie ht become “white man same 

| like you Ouae of these Kings has so far 

manifested his renewed requests to be sin- 

cere, that lie built, at his owh ex xpeunse, ia 

large and com! ‘ortable churehl and school- 

City, Sth | 
Ee at is anXiously aw iting the Arriv- 

"the lon 2 looked for’ le 

¢ on wissi (Ont. 

al of *Merica man. 

aovin's Coren at Gexeva-A traveller 

vitzerland writes (rom Geneva, “that 

Gothie Calvin 

~—the| ver) which 
minster where 

preachet sound-board 

re~echoed the discussions of the Catholic 

| monks with the reformers, 18 stili in a 

green old It is now the principal 

hureh in Geneva, and 12 pastors of the 

pit by turus. 

age, 

oy olligiate in its pul 

Tee LitTue Missionary, — There was a 

lhissiol Wry me eting, not a great vhile as 

go, at Paris. “A litle boy who wis pre~ 

sent was. very de ep! y affe ected by the ac- 

counts he heurd of the spate of the poor 

he: vthen ehtldren. 

Ww idow . and 

His mother wasia poor 

he was her great comiort: 

she lelt the value of the Bible, as did hie | 

‘also; and he used to employ his leisure 

{time in reading the scriptures by her bed- 

side, 

sionary 

The next morning after this this. 

meeting he eollet ted all the little 

‘money "ie possessed—on: ly thirty- -siX sous 

(¢ ents)—anditookis to the minister saying, 

«I hope, sir, the people will soon he con- 

'v rted ta God.” The miuister told him 

‘there was a great deal to do. and he lear- | 

ted it would be a good while beforeit was 

[He said, 1 Hope, sir, it will not be 

! before [ am of age: The mipister express. 

led his fears that it would not. “Well, sir,” 

suid he, *l prayed to God, when I went 

done.’ 

home | from the missionary meeting: last 

| night, that if it was not dene belore grew 

up, He would make me a missionar aod 

permit me to be useful in the work. Y— 

Ma 183. Repor ter. 

| least off the civil ¢ shackles impased by Pas 

pal enactments.’ 

M. Trivier, iormerly a 

cese af Dijon, but now an Evangelical | 

minister. desiting to be married, presented  ° 

himself for that'purpose before the au 

thoritiese at La Tremblade , but was 

relused , on account of his being in g 

‘holy orders. ME. Trivier then presented 

himsell before the mayor of Maausle, from 

ar a 

he hat town, owpiliisbi the   

Lis the Education 

truly | 

in Nashville Tan. ,on the first Weduesday, 

Carolihi. was appointed to preach the in- | 

MARRIAGE OFA Prigst—It requires of the 

a priest in the dio- | 

who he experienced another rebuff, but | 3 » 

M. Lavalleet a representative of the peo- i 

nd a ‘member of the manicipnl coan- : 

fon is that, the doing | 

ts bor, businessor | wo 

| The example, sO 

the American mis 

commanding incre: 

ling to new institut 

| education of thtive yt 

Wars Asour Su 

Chinese Repository, pul : 

an extract jn reference Shanghd : 

lected: | | ho 

| December 27th —Just {as the | 

setting, | emerged from the cen 

! densely populated ®! reetshe the 

found myself among garde id 

approaching the western 

' | soon found my way, and} 

ayalk upon the ¢ ampirts, 

the = day and in this season 

esque. 

| westward, the rich plains st 

much facther than the eye ae rh 

the other, you have first gardensgand ors 

chards, and country seats and fen, oles, 

and then the dense city suburbs, ad nexi 

she forests of masts marking the cf 

the river, and also away in the, 

northward yon haye a glimpse of ome of | 

Nearlh 

nirse of | 

the foreign re stdences. 

third of the western side of f Shanghini city | | 

is without houses, excepting 

buildings scattered here and ther}: Na- 

merous patches of ground, a Il nldhg this | ¢ 

part of the city, are covered with Qeme| B- | 

tos of those whose remains now lia moul- 

dering back to dust.— Commission 

LiterAry.—Our readérs will be gtatifie aed 

| “o learn that a volumdal Essays pd Dis- 

| courses by the Rev. William R. Wighiams, 

DD. D..is in press, and will shortly de pub- 

lished. [It will inclule his “Co nsegvative | 

Prineiple in our Liteature,” enlar fr. and 

will form a voluupe of abeut WM 20 pa- | 

The Ro¥. W. W. Everts, life wi ise, 

| is about to pred ncaa work e atitlef} of he | 

Life and Thoughtfof Foster, 

| the most elaboratdand thorough Jee ws of | 

ges. 

in Awhich 

the great essayest on theological and S0- | 

cial questions willbe classified andr All- 

ged as to follow § natural order, ¥ind be 

most easy of refefnee e and most vilunble 

for nse. 

ed by Mr. E. 11. Beich eth z 

MissioNaARY INBLLIGENCE. —Rev. & Iwin 

(Bliss, late missigl: ary of the Angeriean 
} 

Board of Commigioners for Forei & Mis- | 

retughed to | recently 

The followi 
sions nt Trebizof 1, 

ihe United Si aps. 

sionaries, with heir wives, sailed 

Bostowrearly indanuary. devereggl Mr. 

Calhoun, for Npunt' Lebanon ; R&. Mr. 

AK 

Williams, fori Syria ; Rev. Mr. gran 

for the Amefean mission ; ad Rev. 

Messrs. Doddand Maynard, to eb lish’ 

asnew missiofamong the Jews at 1 ig The s- | 

Awgrican alonica.—Rey Mr. Caswell, 

missionary, rdently died at Siam. © 

We learn tht there is an ogeine | : 

n the Presbyterian Shureh 
religious starein 

in She bogyar Wis., under the pstoral 

care of Rev. Mr. Blanchard. = 

| © At the Me deal Hospital in Shgnghai, 

China, 10, 1401 patients atte nded Haring 

the year. It whlcalable good can I done 

| through this ijstrymentality. Dr Foi 

will have highaunds full. I 

{of necessity. and éharity.” is exp 

: 

These plumes will be fablishis 

Sor mi Hew | 

fro mn i 

prohobited—that this’ transition wl 

therefore a direct violation of law by bot 

ies, and. the court sold nat lend | ri 
ion pon] 

| A Mooi Win br Samuel MeClin. 

| tock demonstrator. of anatomy in the Phils 

 adelphia Medical College, was artaeked | 

on wednesday week, in a refectory in 

city, by several students of a rival 

| stitution. The Times says. Ll Te 

The doctor, it is stated, was knocked 

  a half dozen or more of the ‘antagonist 

party, and during the melee he received 

several stabs, aml a Iyoung man named | 

Farnum, had seven stabs inflicted upou | 

him ip =eaus places. Oe er two oth, 

pes Were Wolkded likewise. 

‘of McClintock “pd Farnuta are severe 

| flesh wounds, but ars not considered i im- 

on) mediately dangerots. ; 

F New Teugenaruic Feat.—An apparatus 

has heen contrived in Boston for spread 

ng fire alarms by ringing the bells by 

telegraph. | Last month. the telegraphic 

 aperator fu ‘New York, al a, given signal, 

| tolled the fire.-bell in Boston, and cre ated 

an alarm through the city. 

FEremewrs or Natroar Wi EALTH — Burke 

 cpusiders thie stock of materials by which 

| edz ae or skill, its mcrals, its execution of 

justice, its courage, and the national union 

| in directing these powers to one point, 

| and making them all centre in the public 

| bene Lit. 

Rievrer on Tat Poor. “The city of New 

| York is covered by an excellent AssocCine- 

rtion/ for improving ‘the condition of/the 

Poor. Last year they visited over Z3,- 

| 000 families: relieved 24,000 persons, and 

5,310 families expending “$25,400, 

‘to the advantage and efficney of both- 

| of the M .E. Church. 
| has been retaified, itis said by the Book 

| Agents of the M. E. Church. as one of 

their counsel in the expected prosecution 

of |the claim of the ME, 

| on the property of the Church. 

'F rench specific. | | 
| Mercury. 

We wonder | if the specific is hard to 

take—~if not, we will try it 4thwith, 

| Ex. paper. 

If it cure, it will be a lder; indeed. 

Trans. 

16derly gentlemen, ’ tis a sore subject, 

Ledger. 

Saturday Courier. 

This is carrying the matter quite as 

| far as 80quette will i 

| - Mail 

V8 for us neigt 

of a cle udless T before now,   
  

SECULY INTELLIGEND. | 
bio spss panini pio 

Fao Cavporyia—By the teint . 

extent of themineral region, as fans ex- 

plored, vas $0 miles in widih a 3 1000 

in lengin. i. ggers were ave eragingitbree 

otinces i day each. Board, at Saud rans | 

ciseo, cin be ebiained at $10 a wed 

Curgror Hypraen: pula—At Ud Aa, in | 

'Frilae k poor man lying ander thie Baght- | 

ful torre of hydeaphobia was caret with | 

some’ draughts of pure vinegar, given | 

him, if mistake; instead | of anothAr po- 

tion. [A physician at Padua got i irelli- 

gencdol this event uz Udina, andbtried | 

the sime remedy upon a pasient Qt the | 

hospl al adi pistering to him a poli of 

vinefar in the moarning another at poon, 

and the third ar sunset, and the m 

—- | spe ly and effectually cured. 

Plaser Mercury.— The lagiot > % 

wil be visable lor Some evenings ¥ 

# 14 sunset, in the W. £, Wi ne 

wal between the plapets Ven: 

{ UN i 
; 

ffercury, on acouant of its pre 4 

he sun, is seldom seen; and mam? 

shave payee seen it all. It af 
i LO 

af 

1 

I | 
{ 

ligenee, g gold continued | abundant) 4 po 

paper annogices the following. asteund~ 

| ing taet in relation ta the detection ofthis || 

shamelul practice : 

Daves—Fifty nine thousand three bun- 

dred and eighty-eight pauads of adulierat- 

ed drugs have been) .eondem ied by the | 

| examiner, from the 19% of July” to the 

| 23d day of De rer mbei, and immense quan- 

| tities have beew similarly pounced up- 

| on in the cities of Boston, Plulatlelphia, 

Baltimore and New Orleans. | 

Waar our riseraurts (Fave sprue on 

~The peach originally, wasa poisonolis 

almond. lis flesh parts’ were then ased 
1 
to: poison arrows, da ‘was for this par- 

Yopsia. The trans. | 
| pose jatr oduced into 

| planting, and caltivation: however, not 

gnly removed its pei onous Jualities, out 

groduced the delicious fruit we now en-i} 

wy: Le bd .) 

= The Nectarine and Apricot. are but 

i aral hybridations petsroen ‘the peach 
Bo 

The Chelery ‘was origionally a berry | 

Le fruit, and ¢ eulti sation has given ene 

n, and improves its 
mazzard is the or- : 

of i the present. kind of |. 

tho common, wikl Pearis evennfore [i ) 

Loa 

I | 

i 

toitheeho ep tilt, culty 

~ 
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|1and, to, test the 
ing an electric wire across 

Ch nnel, were eminently s sce 
strongest expectations are 

bold design of effecting au in   
dow nand beaten and kicked severely, by 

The wounds’ 

: communication between. the 

Capitols. in Europe, London 
al 

wi i hout, in the least impating thes 

from her insular position: 

EAPTHQUARE IN | THE Azores ~Ale 

from St. Michael’ 8, states that a seri 

earthquakes occurred il 

Islands, during the month of Nove it 

Seven shocks were felt ia ‘St. Michael 

in one night. One’ shoek on the might 

the 41h of November, was. very vio 

At. the west end of the Island, mad 

houses and part of a church were thre 

dawn. The city of Angers; in Tereeir 

was nearly destroyed ; apd such of th 

inhabitants as were able to do so, W 

leaving the Islands   
any country is rendered prosperous and 

flourishi ng. to be——its industry, its kaowl-: 

T bi | 

| association and the New York City Trey 

Saciety are in intimate cooperation, much! 
| | 

How. Mesirs Daniel Websters and Raker 

dv Johnson have heen engaged by the 

Commissioners ofthe M. E. Chureh, South. | 

as connsel in the prosecut tion for the fands | » 

Hon. Rufus Choate 

harch, Sou th 

| Reap 11, Bovs.-~The 2ihake may bo 

perfectly cured without | pain, by the 

mon schools. 

: | 0. | and genume worth. 

Yes, and one requiring 40tude to bear. 8 

ihr ; it| has th100 out 

ADULTER ATED Divas. A Ne w Orleans 

Harvaze Usivessitr.—At the avon 

meeting of the Overseers of Haryard 

niversity, recently held in ‘Boston, 

Faculty announced that they bad ip] 
the following appointnrents, subject to’ 

approval of the Board of Overseers :— 

Jured Sparks, LLL. D., President of tH 

Uhiv ersity ; Philip H. Sears, Tu C i 

| Mathematies 3 Robert Wheaton, jngom 

tor in. French ; Francis J. Childe. Be 

in History and Elocation ; Robert, W 

ton and:-Francis M.: Tower, Pre ie 

Theophilus Parsons Royal” Profre .. 

Law, in place of Professor Greenlea 

signed. . 

  
Australia is becoming the hor 

' thousands of emigrants from Great I 

‘ain. Itis supposed to be capable. of 

porting three hundred millions of & 

beings! & 

a
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| Tux LicEnsE QuesTiox IN « Oriio. 

‘Ohio House of Representative 

report a bill repealing all awe 

licenses to sell intoxicating I 

Footsie vote, 1 

|» Ixpinzcr Tasrrc ™ Staves.- 

con, of Worchester, has submit 

osition to the Legislature of Mass, w 

if adopted, may affect more pi si 

transactions at t North than would 

| generally imagined. The pre pOSitio! 

| to declare nulll and void all future d 

tracts made in that State; the cotside 

tion whereof shall be the sale or tran 

of slaves in other States. ‘yf i 

A Repupricay| Lavy. LK daughter 

| Millard Filiniore, Comptroller of the St: 

of New York, and Vice President ele¢ 

is at the State Normal School; A 

preparing herself to be a teacher 

This shows her to be a 

| young lady of true republican principle 

| 

Laxp suror.— Quits an citensite In lar 

1 slide occtirred at Natchez onthe!         near the upper end of tie p sme 

| ground: A |i 

Ma. Clay 1% tne Ss Sexare.~Th 

Hon. Henry Clay was: elected to 

nited States Senate on the 1st inst. 

ears from the 4th of March next, in 

of oT hos IH. Metcalf; appointed. by 

Governor to fill the vacancy occas 

| by the. resignation ef Me. Crittept 

Suear.— Accounts. from New 

represent the sugar cane in a vers 

condition. Al least: one third ia lost, x 

Axvetsnosegh’ portion ot the 

of Kentucky hay wade application 

present session ‘of the Virginia Le 

tare to be annexed to that Stat 

AMERICAN RaiLaoAd wos 

Several public meetings Have 

by the people of Arkansas 

of a railroad from the N 

Pacific, and delegates a 

proposed convention at . \ 

fourth of July next fe nfaktie 

‘to cousidera ton. 
5 

av. S. Hasoexson 
interest in: our be 

and our paper forwa 
communications will be fo 

‘We lope to hear from hi 

no doubt do. ffs 

8 ‘Bro. J. K Fras's te      



  

  

disgusting hie: | seek to. Shine the Law Js the first and! 
rightful elirium | great thing" Tt serie of ‘to change thie | 

1 not history. 1 knot ic is not, | in the seerorr rar « Han ove and kinds | but 1 also know that ‘to niAny ajtemperate | 
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™ forgether melting raver, | drinking family, within my" hearing dei “h fp iro ; M. P. JEWETT, A. M d by! this nt, to the enti wn of the sey and half Gip 8 3 a ih rd 
Th 3 n tre’ s ptilses 3 heh | Nn ae-1an » With on t ; raring, mr er: n ¢ B hn ei {ih e of Fol his fat er; | fos r M. P. EN AL, AM, assisted: | “department, to he ¢ NUrE Sadisiac a ho i TL Fipse an 0 MN FIP 'y Bi Sa ig ¢ al : . fons ale bt ° nid : 

A the still, uabroken air, . g i oh jus thay shange theje habits, | or nature | an ‘ohjeet of Bis 3 A iour’s most tender | BIGHT able and experionsed Professy rasnd Pupils and Patrons of the In gr ox Ala wart eof Fre Capen CapriCatyy, TH Po nie 
: : i : ] a x te : alt ne i fis i a iia Py . ¥ | y . Ba : 8 Coney i io 1d 1 ql: h [ a i | LR Fil | J ’ i Boating uk 3 Tn Sera Wma moment Te | De Accom histary 1] love i eridowed, lighemelt. with an im ied Sabb rei ib iad Bow Bi bela Rn gba ho | Thread, Lacks Ribbon &. i >#And ledve m : 4 LCM NEES res. | mortal soul; | "0 01 powers which | Eo v isthorough and e In their ‘family, the | enjoy All of which will be sold on the r ‘ a. oN, ANd leave me at my mother’s knee. #0 : pr —— "4 Oriel souls possef™ oh v4 Tue Course or STupy isthorough and ex n their family, the Young LACIE Ol i Most reaso ; tk de ebook fens a a ef Co Mierellamen =e | will expand forevg! i capablel of being embracing a term of four years, after leay care and kindness, the ony ahd com: Lipps, | - 1 YN e Eee l iE # nature, and its print, A ple Miscellancous. i titted here, in this omentary life. to en- | Preparatory Department, The object is, first of oiisofe plentiful, peaceful apd ire: + MAKING | a Mle I a PEs bre cori aro ng sey ——————________ |Joy ineffable glopd With Godin Heaven, fall tolaya solid Crundatitn NE thauth Kio. dorms id in, all fs branches, and of the fastien; styles pm epee 0 s0mMe y : . . ET 1 1 ig i pins ig | ; 4 tedee of | f ‘al ; 3 . af a aL ASD GOB BUN Mh el Macs J rm me OF ut aes manta obo | SUAXBRY. VIEWED THROUGH A | {hrough endive gies: Bud that such a 1958 4g tof vei, of sud shri | pelargof ae Yome ladmpntod Lot] Jf bios sisoiniaeti, | easier heartis barde 3 and, perhaps, Fa N THERN LIBERAL MEDIUM. | being should be reated with all the CON: | salents and pecuniary Fesouress of the scholar may | and ir apparel forming mans | ders, may depend on having then executed infy Ey a wi ¥ manliness hath drank up tears ; ¥ "The tb owing ust ene b wd * {sideration due to his near relationship, | warrant. : rio) |. “4 ners, and habits; directing their teations, | best manner,; nd on the most reasonable terms, = | Ee 

. or "sp mildew in the lapse, ‘1 erant vi of = Vere hed Hal and tol: his'vast capaciti 3, and his lofty destiny.” * Tt'is not expected that all thé pupils will Pre Qe, ow lo al Las to Marche lBaY nl hx Gly ¥ ME 1] tot erable years; v % Ol avery, fr mm the New. It sive. Th he fears, not the pride of the course requisite to obtain a iploma. Young |’ Gen. EDWIN KING. Pres't He premier TY UM . 
With feis boo 18 open yet, | 1.10r ™ Ver, an influential re IZT0Us pa- the o8Se nov S he noblest feelings of his ladies may enter the Institution at any time, and SAMUEL FOWLKES, Séct'y, qf Hae NOTICE, Pe —— wen Wi all a mother’s lesson writ, ] per, needs neithef preface nor | commen. | € master, but /'"", has ih : ined th ‘pursue such stndies as they prefer. I” LANGSTON GOI ‘res’, | HE co-part ership heretofore existing betwe ta A = A TR AAS A Mm wm = Fhave been But at eventido. A dation from uss if will commend itself to | 0 0Te 5 and w hen it has thus gained the | Tye course prescribed for those who aspire to JAMES L.GOREE, ~ | TausTeis Subscriberd, under the firm of LEWIS COLRY PRR ALLS Sli and 5 Beneath almronlitsky of bprihg “| all'our readers, CRANE 0 faster, it Tras ® 19 him in, due me ie i hovors of tha Juegitutions om ive and | | LARKIN Y. TARRANT, | . 1" TERS COMPANY, is this day dissolved by mutual consey, elise: ADVOCATE: aT tha SRyof spring, Taal preniiy 1eha w, and, until the law 1s | elevated, the Trustees being desirous to make tho- | ) 1 : Lit Gast a | 8 LOLBY. i ima: Sy Cen ; 4 nd in = Ramuished like 3 bride, The Slavery question.—We devote a 3 will ive it of its power fo harm, | Pough and finished scholars, To secure this result, | EN CRRA rr | 1 ell EDWARD H. FLETChHpp © & UA Religious Family Newspa £m wo we wings large space in our coluinns this wee kite, Tan ged, fay J ble | way of dealing With 'a knowledge of some other than our vernacular WILLIAM HORNBUERLE. | New York, September Sth, 1848. ty : BEEERD "EVERY FRIDAY AT MARION * ne “nz an ing erase : § 5 his js b.Die yo > i cidered. indi and | a . elo co Fair — BT A ee en Srna And waters Igaping to tha-iignrs 0 | the addresses of the Southdrn Convention [ei it is THErae way. gl the study of the French, or of the Lngin 1 toque | MARIOS, August 9, 1848. =! of | OIROULAR | = * ErTERMS—Ifpaidin sdvancd, 83 

:. ty . ? g co es ok E . x 3 v v ! Ab . 4 > 3 | ’ § ¥ i i | a — . i | . a | TA | od Vi . } otia} % 

: Hid a8 that makes the pulses pass : on the slavery question. Thivsubjee: ha of of the north is a “ masterly { ed of all who would graduate in the Judson. G. H. Fuv. T L. Bliss... W.G. Stewart HE bi ribo apbetill [i red{six:months, $3 50, and if not paid till gu i Bilder flectoess, thran-ed the nizht; now become AFIT Riteresme and. ids 2 Lay “let alone,” *“do~nothing”! Music DeparTMENT.—The ablest Professor=and | : FRY, BLISS & © N 11 1 friends andthe public,that he villeqrcee (oh thelyesBRO0- . . Wah was beauty, then have 1, the view of some, threatens Clie stuns I Teachers are engaged in this department. There x? CSR ty | line fing YOKSELLING & PUBLISH, the mny: 8 i, OF mthers ate agcomp vi ith friends on whom my love is flung, of our happy Uni Aime. therefo Nz | are ten Pianos in the Iustitute: two are COLEMAN’S WHOLESALE G OCERS, I 2 ; IN Street : SHING pug, 4 nsibie subscribers; he six’ ¥ Like myrrh on winds of Araby, | RJ appy Usion.  Jtistime, therefors, 1a "| Borax Prax : Gr ie Nea amt Mobile, | inegs, at No. j41 Nassau treet, which hasbeen purge inBies year, shall receive the Six = Gazed up wi a AA Vs | that all who love thew country should "| ASOLIAN P1aN0s, an instrument combining in itselt | Nos. 12 and 14 Commerce-street, Mobile, | by the lute firm. - Pa time & FEED Rhee evening's lamp is hung. A : : praverfullt : u SONCRER | the brillilancy of the common Piano, the sweetness of FFER to their friends and customers of Perry | ~ Haviog been regularly bred to the busines, ag, SN paper cn bo discontinued until Baa oC reflect seriously apd prayerfully upon it, RMI-ANNUAL CONCERT Of the | the Seraphine, and the majesty of the Organ. No O county, a large supply of carefully selected | which is his experience in the late concern from i do a HRT 
And, when the beauteons spirit there and speak and «Ct as becomes Christian | 2 Yo hit tadies of the Jupsox Femave InsTrTUTE additional charge is made for instruction on the : Tr ge 8 P Py : | mencement, he feels confident that he cun arte Er Alles munications, to secure atte Fung overall ts en!d on chain, patriots, Ou own views on the general Will be held at the Baptist church, on the evening | Elian. ¥i Cheice Family Groceries. - || | trons advantageous terms, Bp Ee Editor post path : : Ms mother 8 voice came on the air, | subject haw heen frequent ly given : but of Friday the second day P March, at7 0 clock. ; ArPARATUS.—The Institution is furnished with And to their many friends throughout Alabama The primary object of this establisment, will be he © AEM bitérs on Ofiice Basiness- must isan ike the light dropping of the rain; Wo Pao: Ad this as a rob mya : i ( : 3 he attendance of the ublic is respectfully IN=1q valuable Apparatus for Illustration in Natural and Mississippi, tender thanks for former liberal publication and sale of Religious Books, especially such JC MARKHAM, (0 secure ailel ZA Bd, resting on sorte silver star, we raga’ Aig : : al P A jment or | vited. Loy MM. P. JEWETT. Philosophy, Uberisteys Astronomy, Sioalogy, &c. | patronage, and ask 4 continuativelof Geir favors, as ho adapte dathie Baptist denamimstion. 1 ents and fasirives i nay Hak 

oy g PL Of aheniied knee, pe Hie Ose considerations ara = | Itigalso provided witha large collection of Maps, | their prices will baishaped to mutual advantage. arge assortr mentof Babbath School hooks will by mail at the risk of [thi. sropnelor, = Evepoured a deep and fervint prayer which should induce the North ito aveic * BOOXS WHICH ARE BOOKS.” Atiases Ind Charts. ® Pry ry 18: ot = te ge | and to this department much attention wil : beh oat Masters receipt... ; 
% . & A i P y » 1 9 | v f . > gh y MN > March, 1 17 ly 5 3 he i 1 i h paid Ir 4 . P i 1 a1 sane 

. Thatour eternity might bo all action and languave in referenc | THE JUDSON OFFERING —By Rev. Jous Dow- | Lecrures.—Besides the advantage of the daily | N. B.— Messrs. Hendrix, Tutt & Toler, Marion, | Sabbath) Schools, wishing to replenish their fibraries,r ~  iidvertiSements inseried al $1 pers 
. 2 | ference to | vii ID. DiThre T xi J op 1) . g gay | ; ) ; : x, u ve for £a to rise to heaven, like stars by night, slavery, which will unneedssarily irritate |: MIN Lg hor ii i Eprrion. Thisbook | yee of the Apparatus in school, the classes in Nat. Adabama, will forward orders for groceries and re-|| *° prehube i ones, will forward their fads, and neCHtidEERd 20 conte per SLi Th E05 
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